
Is  there a unif ied,  s ingle East Asian culture,  or  are there mult iple dist inct
cultures across East Asia?
How much inf luence does the dominant rel ig ious tradit ion and bel iefs  of
a nat ion inf luence the customs and everyday pract ices of  most people in
the country?
How has the mult i-generat ional  fami ly ,  with three generat ions l iv ing in
the same dwel l ing changed in East Asia over the past 50 years ,  and what
caused the changes?
In what ways do the parental  expectat ions of  most East Asian
schoolchi ldren differ  from the parental  expectat ions of  most students in
the United States?
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Three Cultural  Traits  are Fluidity ,
Layers ,  and Diversity.  
An Ideal  Family can differ  from a
Real  Family in that one is  promoted
in a culture,  in media,  and/or in
histor ical  mythology whi le the
other ref lects the actual
experiences of  most famil ies today.
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Fi l ia l  Piety is  a  cultural  message stat ing that chi ldren have a moral  duty to
obey,  respect ,  and care for their  parents and elders .
A cram school  is  after-school  ( i .e . ,  weekends,  evenings)  enr ichment that
includes a review of regular  c lass work,  tutor ing,  or  academic test  preparat ion
that occurs outside establ ished school ing bui ldings and hours,  usual ly to
prepare for entrance exams.
School-to-work- l inkages refer to a country's  system of either t ight ly or
loosely connecting academic c lassroom learning/academic and paid
employment in an after-school  career.
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“So very many of us teach introductions to East Asia under different
disciplines, including the Humanities, Sociology, Economics, History, and
Religious Studies, but what makes this work so promising is its transferability
across these l ines of demarcation for the student engaged in her first serious
study of the region. Neuman’s fine overview addresses the recurring cultural
tasks across East Asia from family, to school and work, and socio-economic
stratification." 

— RONNIE LITTLEJOHN, Belmont University

“ I  cannot  imagine a  better  volume to introduce East  As ian societ ies  to  teachers  and
students  who might  be approaching the topic  for  the f i rst  t ime.  Neuman has wr itten
an ideal  introductory text  with a  socio logist ’s  c lar i ty ,  a  humanist ’s  learning,  a
researcher ’s  sharp eye,  and a teacher ’s  f ine sense of  proport ion.  This  is  the only
inte l lectual  guidebook you wi l l  need to take with you for  your  voyage to East  As ia .”

—  ANNA SUN, Kenyon Col lege
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DISCUSSION QUESTIONS CONTINUED:

5.  How does gender inequal ity ,  in terms of school ing,  pay,  and authority
differences by gender,  compare among different East  Asian countr ies ,  and
between East Asia as a whole and most advanced Western countr ies?
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